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called ; accord, to IAar : but it is now peculiarly

applied to such as works with clay, [and builds,

and plasters,] and digs foundations : (TA :) and

[the pi.] aiii, (Mgh, EL, TA,) as an epithet in

which the quality of a subst. predominates, is

applied to workers in clay and digging and the

like; (EL, TA ;) or such as work with their hands

in clay or building or digging ; like aJu* [pi. of

J*U]. (Mgh.)— Odf& &>'}, »n the ELur [xxi.

79], means And we were able to do what we

Killed. (O, TA.) And j*i»>JU Jjb o-jjjt,'

0&}*> m tne same [xxiii. 4], means And who

give the 5^=>i [or poor-rate] : (Zj, O, TA :) or,

as some say, who do that which is good, or

righteous. (0,TA.)

• "0 1

JjujU A writing forged, or falsified. (Mgh.)

_ And Poetry composed with originality, not in

imitation of any model. (TA ) ■ J'^a'V f\j ,

meaning It produced a grievous, or distressing,

effect, (EL, TA,) is a phrase mentioned by IAar,

as used by Ed-Dubeyree when asked respecting

a wound that he had received and that rendered

him sleepless, and as used by him in respect of

anything [unprecedented] : thus one says, ^jjt

J«.V fcj^ AtfJ ^rt—l *»j i. e. [A malady that

rendered me sleepless, tormented me,] and pro

duced pain that had not been known before.

(TA.)

nose with odour, (EL, TA,) i. e. with sweet odour:

(TA :) as also * <LUi and t i^ aor. of both - ,

(EL, TA,) inf. n. ^*4 ; but better known with the

pointed £. (TA.) — And <L»aJt and <U«I He

filled him with joy, or happiness. (Aboo-Turab,

TA.)

**■ >o>*>**J It became full, and overflowed.

(K.)—. And UjJa^yel It (a house, or chamber,

or tent,) becamefilled with perfume. (TA.)

jt*» Full ; applied in this sense to a JS.C [or

fore arm] ; (S, EL ;) and to a vessel ; as also

* J-***, in which the J is augmentative : (EL :)

and full of flesh; applied to the place of the

anklet. (TA.) It is said of the Prophet, in a

trad., JL-ej^t j^a ^l=» i. e. He was full in

respect of the limbs. (TA.) And one says IlLol

i»*i A woman full-formed, and thick in her

shank. (EL.) And jp> ^oU. A [great] tribe

filled with its people. (TA.) [See also ^-Y<, :

and see j**&\.] a And A species of tree : or the

rose. (EL.)

g\i Angry and foaming [with anger], (IAar,

M, EL.)— And [the fem.] I^tj A woman (TA)

wont to calumniate; syn. liC). (EL, TA: in the

CEL liljjl is put for U&\.)

a-cb [as a subst.] The flower of the .U. [i. e.

Lawsonia inermis, or Egyptian privet] :' (EL :)

[said to be] a dial. var. of I^U [q.v.]. (TA.)

1. j&b, aor. i , inf. n. <UU* and Su^sti, It was,

or became,full; said of the jtcC [or fore arm] ;

(S, EL ;) and of a vessel. (EL.) _ And c~Ui,

said of a woman, She was, or became, full-formed,

and thick in her shank. (EL.) = See also 4, in

three places.

2 : see what next follows.

4. _**»t; [hke^bl;] (S, EL;) and so jfi\;

(EL in art.^*** ;) as also t^Ji ; (thus in some of

the copies of the EL;) or |^*i, (thus accord, to

other copies of the EL and accord, to the TA.)

aor. i , inf. n. ^xi ; (TA ;) He filled a vessel ;

(S, K, TA ;) and exceeded the usual degree, or

strove, or laboured, or did not fall short of what

was requisite, infilling it. (TA.) __ And C-oJtil

>ydl 9->j4 C«**" [I filled the house, or chamber,

or tent, with the odour ofaloes-wood]. (S.) It is

said in a trad., OJ»pi ^^oOl j^aJI ,>• Sl^ol £l £

•'■ ei * ** St + o* * o - * o t *■

iU»)l ~j} ufj^i eU-JI L^ t* C*»*J^ i. e. [If

a woman (of Paradise) of those having eyes like

the eyes of gazelles rose into view,] she would fill

[the space between the heaven and the earth with

the odour of musk] : thus related : and also

C-*A»^, and £*+Mti : but Az says that the right

relation is o^ai^, with c. (TA in this art. and

in art ^o**.) And one says, C«~JI >it..a)l ^ni\

Tlte musk filled with its odour, (S,) or perfumed,

(EL,) [the house, or chamber, or tent.] _- And

* J z

iJ^pl^^wl He filled the man with anger; (S,

TA ;) mentioned by Az on the authority of Aboo-

Turab : (TA :) or he angered him : or hefilled his
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j-oaj : see the next preceding paragraph.

Jt*i\ Full [like^^u] : or overflowing by reason

offulness. (TA.)

>uU Filled; applied in this sense to a skin

for water or milk ; as also>olL« : but as to ^jt^du,

IAar asserts that he had not heard it except in a

verse of ELutheiyir: Az, however, mentions it as

signifying full [like ^J, applied to a river, or

rivulet : and Aboo-Sahl cites an ex. of it from

the verses of the Fs as signifying full offlesh.

(TA.) _ The phrase >uU jJ* may be of the

same category as w~«G^ [for ^Jai £jj»], the

meaning being A torrent having the quality of

filling; though the possessive epithet in most

instances has the form of the act. part, n., such

as JjU» [for J^i» Oti] and «-o^i [for g-Zj oli] :

or it may be that j&*j» in this case is expressive

of muchness, or abundance, like the latter word

in the phraseJeUi^ai and in oJCo <Z>y». (Ham

p. 106.)

• ji,

j>$*iua : see the next preceding paragraph.

jaior^**

1. &w Ui i. q. a£5 [so in my original, app., if

not a mistranscription, Alii i. e. He crumbled a

thing much] ; said of a man. (TA.)

* . •' •'

2. ^«i, inf. n. £-*£>, 2fe branded a camel nn<A

a mark in the form of the viper ((VU^I). (TA.)

4. u**l He (a man) became possessed of [or

characterized by] evil after good or goodness.

(TA.)

5. ^a^J He (a man, S) became like the viper

((jii^l, S, EL) in evil : (S, TA :) or, as in the A,

Ae maife himselfto resemble the viper (.je*^ a; * ")

in the evilness of his disposition. (TA.)

I*S**'> (?» Msb, EL) of the fem. gender, but with

tenween, (S, Msb,) because it is a subst., not an

epithet ; (Msb ;) [said in the S and Msb to be

like (jijjl ; but this is a mistake, for ^jjl is with

out tenween ;] or it is an epithet and a subst. ;

(KL, TA;) but mostly a subst ; (TA;) [if used

as an epithet, it is without tenween, written ,J«il,

being also of the measure of a verb ;] A certain

serpent, (S, Msb, EL,) of a malignant kind; [i. e.

the viper;] also called t^iil, (EL, TA, [in the

CEL, erroneously, ^lj_*_j|, which see in what

follows,]) occurring in a trad., in which it is said

that there is no harm in the killing of the ^iil

and the^**. by the^jL^, the [final] alif being

changed into ^ in both of these words in the dial,

of El-Hijaz : (TA :) it is spotted, black and white;

slender in the neck; broad in the head; it is said

that it will not quit its place; (TA ;) always coil

ing itself round; and neither antidote nor charm

is of any avail against it : (Msb, TA :) some

times it has two Iwrns [i. e. it sometimes signifies

the cerastes, or horned viper] : (TA :) * o!>*il

signifies the male : (S, Msb, TA :) [see also

JlliL*. :] the pi. is cUI. (S, Msb, EL.* [In the

EL, the pi. is written ^jftUl, which, when indeter

minate, is wrong.]) _ [Hence,] by way of com

parison [to vipers], (TA,) j-cli^l signifies J Cer-

tain veins (Jj/fc) that branch offfrom tlie ^UU.

[q.v.]. (EL.)

■ tt

clsil [a pi, of which the sing, is not mentioned]

Sweet, or pleasant, odours. (IAar, M, EL,)

i'»l 9 J ol tot

)*i\, and o'***' : 8ee LJ*»I.

r*.

SULo u6)\ A land in which are vipers (clal) :

or, abounding therewith. (EL.)

,jmU A camel branded with a mark in the

,ot

form of the viper (j**}\) : (EL :) and [the fem.]

9 Z* J •

»Uio camels (JvO branded therewith. (TA.)

• a, j

SUuU [as a subst,] A brand in the form of the

viper (Jdh\). (S,K.)

1, 'jJJ, (S, Mgh, Msb, EL,) aor.; (Msb, EL)

and i, (AZ, EL,) inf. n.)ii (Msb, TA) and j^i*,

(TA,) He opened his mouth ; (S, Mgh, Msb, EL ;)

as also *j*»t. (Zj, Sgh, EL.) __ [Also, both verbs,

jJti and 1j*i\, He, or it, made, or caused, to open

J • A 00 0

the mouth. And hence,] ^»-JI jii, (T, TA,) or

^Jl\ t^l, (S, O,) i.e., ijipl, (T, S, 0,) Th*
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